Enchanted Stars! Girls and their favorite guy

Saturdays, ages 5-7
10:30-11:15 am
Glen Lake Skate Park, 14350 Excelsior Blvd, Minnetonka
Register today!Hop-Kids.com

Parent-Child Yoga & Art Class

Ages 3-5
$28 (5 sessions)

#3041303-03: 4 sessions - limit 10 $28
Thursdays, July 23-Aug. 13 10:00-10:45 am
Glen Lake Activity Center Classroom, all sections

Fascinating Physics

Ages 3½-6
$28 (5 sessions)

#3041103-01: 4 sessions - limit 10 $129
Wednesday, June 10 1:00-3:00 pm
Hop Lake Activity Center Classroom, all sections

These summer classes
are similar to the TV show, but set up in a safe, welcoming, and playful way. Parents are encouraged to participate in making up the obstacle course. Obstacle concepts and related science are similar, but fun learning takes place in a variety of ways. Parents and children will work together to problem-solve and overcome obstacles.

Super fun for your little one!

Hops-Kids: Preschool age play & learn program is a joint partnership of Hopkins-Minnetonka Recreation Services and Hopkins Public Schools Community Education.

Philosophy

Hop-Kids was created for preschool-age children to provide opportunities for them to play, explore, discover, and learn about the world around them. Each program is designed to encourage curiosity, discovery, and problem-solving while being safe and fun.

HOP-KIDS Locations

1. Eisenhower Community Center Gym S, all sections
   5624 Shady Oak Rd., Minnetonka
   952-948-3070
2. Lone Lake Park
   14350 County Rd. 62, Minnetonka
   952-948-3070
3. Glen Lake Elementary
   14900 Gatewood Dr., Minnetonka
   952-948-3070
4. Glen Lake Activity Center
   Glen Lake Skate Park, 14350 Excelsior Blvd, Minnetonka
   952-948-3070
5. Gatewood Elementary
   14350 Excelsior Blvd., Minnetonka
   952-948-3070
6. Alice Smith Elementary
   1111 Mainstreet, Hopkins
   952-948-3070
7. Lone Lake Park
   14350 County Rd. 62, Minnetonka
   952-948-3070
8. Eisenhower Community Center
   5624 Shady Oak Rd., Minnetonka
   952-948-3070
9. Minnetonka Community Center
   1001 Hwy. 7, Hopkins
   952-948-3070
10. Hopkins Center for the Arts
    14900 Gatewood Dr., Minnetonka
    952-948-3070

Register early for best selection: Hop-Kids.com

Science in the Kitchen

Ages 6-9
$28 (5 sessions)

#3041103-01: 4 sessions - limit 10 $129
Wednesday, June 10 1:00-3:00 pm
Hop Lake Activity Center Classroom, all sections

Adventures in STEM!

Ages 4-6
$28 (5 sessions)

#3041103-01: 4 sessions - limit 10 $129
Wednesday, June 10 1:00-3:00 pm
Hop Lake Activity Center Classroom, all sections

Looking for more fun summer activities for your older children? Check out Hopkins-Minnetonka Recreation Services at minnetonkamn.gov, look for recreation programs.

Register today! Hop-Kids.com • 952-988-4070
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Age/Education</th>
<th>Dates/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic basketball skills.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>